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~elect 'Harold
I,'

Foster Purple & White Editor;
Georgeanne Switzer To Be' Assistant on Annual

Schneider
,I PHS Debaters R~nk High MassrnanlT,
Co-Business
at Topeka ,SpeechTourney AreManagers
t-

,

Jane Pratt Places First
In Extemporaneous
Speaking'

-B<!ollor Lcctrocul

These are busy days, as usual, for Mr. Ge raid M. Carncy, music nupervlsor and
instructor. HCll'e Mr. Carney Is shown in 8, familiar pose with his baton directlnlt II
musical glt'OUp of PHS students. In addition' to his glee club, orchestn and band, ~r.
Carney wll1 soon lead reh'earsals for the annual comic opera, "The Waltz Dream," which
will be presented in the senior high school auditorium sometime dwl'inll the month of
February. The cast will be selected next mOnth and rehearsals are Bcheduled to R'et
underway in earne6t early in J'anuary. BesdeR his high school duties. Mr. Carney Is In
chllll'R'e of Instrumental music 'In Lakeside Bnd Theodore Roosevelt junior hil(h Bchools
and conducts instrumental classes in the city's elementary llchools.

Great Opportunity for Students
to Retld 'New Variety of Best
Harold Foster has been selected by
Magazines
Principal Finis' M. Green 'and other
•
teachers of PHS to be the editor-ln. .
cqief of the 1940-41 put"ple " White.
Competing with debaters from 45 There arc 72 periodicalS', consist- Assistant editor-in-chief is Georg.
MiSSOUri and Kansas high schools, the
S 't
d
PHS debate squad reached 'the semi- ing of newspapers and magazines eanne WI zer an co-business manafinalS' of 1;h~ tournament at· Topeka and ~!erence works received reg_ ~::smaar:. John Schneider and Bob
Betty Payl1'e Takes Fifth Among Six.
teen Who Enter Oratorical SpeakIng Contesta at Meet

...======-=-========::;;=::::::::::=:=========
Juniors To Present Class
Waltz'Soon to·

. -tGet Recognl Ion

Friday and Saturday.
The Pittsburg team ranked highest
of the four'teams In the semi·finals,
having won all of their ten climinatThe junio)' class play, "Crashing Music Groups To Give Comic Ion rounds.
Opera, ''The Waltz Dream,"
A boy's team from Coffeyvllle deSociety," which, will be given Dec. 6
~n the senior high auditori!lm, is com·
in February
feated W. C. Wilson and Arthur Ligon
IDg alo~g well Wit? the entire cast
by a 2 to 1 decision and proceeded to
cooperatmg, ac~ord~g to Mr; D~n
The waRz will come into its ~wn in, the final debate. Wellington defeated
'I Coffeyvill
in the finals
and thuS'
Tewell, dramatIcs IDstructor who IS
coaching the production
PHS the next three months when the
,e I
h'
"
won first p ace In t e tournament.
. Th~ art de~artment, 'unde~ t~e musIc and speech departm~ntS' l'cJan~ Pratt won first in the extemChinese Chancellor Addresses dll'ectton of MISS Florence WhIte, IS hl'ill~se and present the ComIC opera, poraneous speaking contest. Eight en
PHS Students On Increasing
making the scen~ry .for the play.
"The Waltz Dream" by Oscar Strauss. persons were entered In the compet••
One of the hlghhgbts of the, ,play
ltion.
AId To Chma
1 will be the scene when Joan Veatch will
TryoutS! for the main roles will beBetty Payne placed fifth In the 01'--, 'II b
I attempt an operatic song with her gin after Thanksgiving While rehear- iginal, oratory contest in conte&t in
Teate
0 f democracy WI
e sea.
,
'
, "
h f
melodIOUS (cracked) voice. Evelyn sals will be underway nfter Christ- competition with sixteen other speak.,
.
ed WIth the outcome of the present Roeber is trying to teach two unwilling I
ers '
,mas. ,
.
"wars, Mr. Ai Chun WOIIlg ch anceII or prospects (Jack Toussailllt and Mauric I'
PHS was' the only'school with enof the Chi~se consulate in Chicago; Mosien» the best in the way of man~ In the production will be 40 persons; ~nts in the finals of' all three contold PHS students Thursday after- ners..Eugene Montee is keeping the a combination of the ,orchestra and tests....debate, extemporaneous speakcast In constant laughter with his chorus will take part in the opera.
ing, and oratory.
noon.
SCI~ples,"
'
All of the entrants In the tournaportrayal
of
"Scruples,
"Thirty-nine mOillths ago the war
which he sincerely hopes, will affect The modern setting, is! laid in a ment attended ,a banquet at Topeka
began in the Far East, and the world
mythical kin&:dom In the Ba1kans.
,~is:lt, Iq.~ol Fri~ay _n~~~t. _~~~1 .t~:
the audience as well.
was shocked at the wanton distruct"The professional showing of this Dannqu~t; the entrants \Ve~e ~ n:t tte
•
to the performance of the ,uDlor play,
ion of the educatiOillal and cultural The cast made the following zorn.
comic opera was a great ~uccess In "June Mad."
centers of China. But a' year ago ments concerning the pla~:
both Europe and America and I be- ,Members of the trip to Topekawere:
when war broke ou~ in ~ur~pe ~he Jack Toussaint: It's silly; it's lieve it will meet with the same suc- Donald Marchbanks, Jack Colltins,
eastern war was echpsed mto obliv- crazy; I might go liS fllr as to say thnt
ion," Mr. Wong said.
• I it's stupendousIy off key, but I like l~. cess here," said Mr. Gerald M. Carney; Georgeanne Switzer, Jane Pratt, Joan
Vea/tch, Betty Payne. ,Mrs. George
He said now, with Japan going into And you'll like it too, so turn out and music director.
Schute, Mr. Dan .Tewell, Arthur Ligon
,
axis powers lind the Burma road open- be prepared to hee-haw.
'
"The Waltz Dream" was written and W. C. Wilson.
00, the two wars have become insc,parEyelyn Roeber: If you think you
by tlie same composer of "The Choco~ble.
want to step into high society, you'd
late Soldier," although it is not as
-A Topeka boy's team dlrl:eated Geor_
"China has ,played a leading part in better sce "Crashing ~ociety" first.
well known. One of Strauss' better geanne Switzer and Jane Pratt to win
keeping democracy in the forefront,"
Lois Deane Meyer: For a real good
first place at the KSTC debate tournahe emphasized.
time and lots of laughs, see "Crashing known wa,ltzes is "My Hero," in the ment Saturday, Nov. 16; Jane and
Mr. Wong went 0IIl to tell about the Society."
Chocolate Soldier." There arc several Georgeanne placed second in the meet.
armaments that do not go to China.
Eugene (the butler) Montee: I am melodious waltz numbers In "The
S~venty-three teams from eighteen
They have had quality, not quanity. requesting everyone please to check Waltz Dream." The composer lives In .high schools en~red the .to~rna.m('nt.
They have been able to produce only all vegetables and fruits at the office,
.
.
, After six roundl 01. prebmmarles on
16 t Iv'e teams "e20 airplllllles a month, and then the The play mllst go on. So they tell me. VlCruna, made famous by waltz musIc..
FrIday, Nov.
,we
•
motors and parts must be imported. Phyllis Fretwell:
It's one of the
Mr. Dan J. 'fewell will direct the mained in the competion. These teams
"It is not to late to defend the 2,000 greatest plays' evcr presented In PHS. speech section of the opera.
debated in the finalS! the next day.
Three pittsburg teams l'eached the
mile front of China. If only the~ I P. S. I want salt and pepper on my
( fil'\llis. They were: Tolly Keck and
could bave heavy artillery,' the ten I eggs.
Betty Payne, Jane Pratt and Geormillion Chinese soldiers could Jlusb Jam e s
Millington
"Cmshing
geanne Switzer, Arthur Ligon ond W.
the 760 thousand Japanese soildiers Society" will be as good If not better
C. Wilson. Other teams in: the finals:
out' of Chinn.," concluded Mr. Wong. than last year's junior play. There arc
two Independence teams, two from
Jack Overman secretary of 'the some good cracks and it will be nn en'college YMCA' introduced
the joyable !!'Vening for all.
.
Jop1in, one team from Fredo~ia, one
Max Btiggs won the first of the frlm1l Miami, one from CoffeyVIlle,' one
speaker while' Principal Finis, M. Maurice Mosier: "You may be
Green presided.
wrong on the horse race 01' the Btock monthly typing contests given by Mr. Topeka team, and me Aurora team.
markets, but you 'can't go wrong
C. H. Lundquest by the stroke of a
murketS!, but you cun't lose on "Cmsh·
ing Society," for laughs and enter- comma more than .Paul Ozbun.

1last

,
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East-West Wars
linked Together

I

I

Max Briggs Wins In
Typing By A Comma

"Dragons" Name Given
'To PHS Teams To
Frighten Opponents

How did Pittsburg High get the
name Dragons? This is what your inquiring reporter found out:
When all the large schools adopted
catchy nicknames for, their athletic
teams the students
cOlllllcil of PHS decided to give their
teams a moniker,
one which would
lead distinctfon and
personality to their
teams and also add
zest and new lire to their schpol
v.ells.
Many names, Incudlng Purple Pir-,
atee, Morganitea, and Dragons were
sllggested. After some discussion the
council voted and the naine, Dragons,
was lelected'. They felt that this name
wu impenonal 8fId yet IUllested the
attitude that would awe and frighten
,.",.u;e,ir opponents In competitive sports.
They then pre~nted thi, name to the
IChool.
$tudeDt.I pl'leented draeon emblel!U',
and the one cho.en wa. drawn by Paul
KtIHD,8r, football player at that

U

tainment.'"
Bill Conover:"TaJ(e it fom me you'll
enjoy every minute of our play,
"Crashing Society," I don't believe
there's a serious line In It."
Rosemary Skaer: "Geel I think the
play is going to be swell. We've had
oodleS! of fun practicing and 'C'Very~ne
will remember the play for a long
lime."
Joan Veatch: "If you want a good
laugh, be sure to sec It."
Betty La~ce: "I hope this Is a success 'and all the juniors should hope 30
too, because our junior lind Benior
parties depend on the profits. So come
"
on, folks--ta k e a ch ance.

Big And Little Sister
P t last In Gym Night
ar y ( .,

little

,"ta's to tU Ibow.

Max won first with n 100 percent
accuracy sccore and at the rate of
'
22.08 words a mmute. Paul ~Iso had
a 100 percent accuracy and hIS speed
rate was 22,04. Evalena Staneart came
in third with 100 percent accuracy,
and the speed rate o~' 20. Honorable
mention went to DoriS Lock. Other
high scores were. mad~,. by Helen'
Kriegsman and ShIrley J\msworth.
Shirley Ainsworth came In first in
the test for speed by typing 89 words
inute with Gene Rogers second by
~ ;ng 296 words a minute and Vir.
~. L 'Hill at 29 p ward~ per mingJlua e e '
te lac"" third Other high scores
"
.
u ,p..,..
in tI~ were CamIlla Bumgarner,
Marjorie Bruce, and honorable I'l'liCfItion Wl'nt to Ja,y Rennick, Russell Boatright, and Calvin Blazor.

I

The Girl Res~ponsored a "big'
l\ll1d little sister" party last night in
the Roosevelt gym from 7 to 8 o'clock.
There were prizes given for the
cutest "little slsW." Zoe Wilma
Baade was In charge of the program.
'fhere were games. 'Fhe othljf.perBODI
who were participating in the man.
alement of the program were taken
from the Girl ~rve o.blnet. After
the ,pany.ev 1 ble ,llten elOOrted

Max Briggs will wear a gold typing
pin ,for' one month (until next test
is gIven.) Paul Wi,lI wear the Ililver
p~n and Evalene wtl\ wear the bl'onze
pm.
Mr. Lundquest sal(1 there were
twenty-five students partilipated In
the typing conteIt given lalt week,
He alall laid, that Itrange III It muy
leem, that In thl. conteat Max turned
In bt. flrllt pezfeqt ~per.

.\DVBaTIIB TB. BC)O

Dorothy Breiner in Charge of
Girls' Sports; Barbero to Take
Over Photography Work

FORTY-FIVE SCHOOL'S ENTER

~

Play, "Crashing Society," In
Auditorium Dece'mber 5

Library Takes 72 WALTZ TO HANDLE SPORTS
Periodicals ,Now

TBa.

PHS Students Hear
Thanksgiving Program

A th'anksgiving program was broadcast yesterday momi.ng by a committee consisting of each Hi-Y chapter
with Billy Albers acting as chair.
man; I'
_
The 'following,.. ;program was presented: fJcrlpture reading, Elden Watsol1; Pr/4yer, Bill Hood; Olarlnet duet,
Bob FI1ggerl and Lawrence payi~;
"First 'thanksgiving Occasion. Jack
Comns; "Priceless 'Thing," Bill Price;
"Friends," Dale Bush; "Today,'~ ElI.., tee "Let Us Be Thankfull"
gene _on ;
,
Charles Newcomb; string quartet,
Ruth Otto, Martha Baxter, Virgtna
Davis
Jean Helbig.
, ...

----~-

Roosevelt Girls Get
Eye Test For Glasses

The phyelcal education department
jof Theodore RoklPjtwett junior btgh
gave e~ teste to 241 iirla trom the
86vent~ eighth, and nineth grade..
'l'hlrty-nlne have ",ealL eyea and ten
Jlhould ",ear II...., 'I\ccordln, to the
testl., T.he
an to be notified
eoncemlnar the relultl.
MI.. ' eltn IlllIOnpr. I1rl'e um
w.\y teach 1', I" ~id til, telt.I,

~larIY. in the PHS library, according to Boys sports will be, handled by Billy
librarIans Mr. Doran C. Woods and 'Joe Waltz and Dorothy Breiner Is in
Miss Elizabeth 9hesnutt.
charge of sports for girls.

The library haS! more periodicals
than in previous years and are amOng
h
'
.
t e best pubhshed, they explamed.
The librarians today suggested that
P
HS students look over the news'"
'.,
papers and magazmes ID the library
a!ld take advantage of them.

Louis Barbero, fias taken over the
phosto~raphY sectton of the. annual.
ellilors may have tltblr picbures
taken f~r the annual at a~y .studlo
th.e y desIre. The cost for thelr'plctures
WIll be $1.60 for four poses or $1.36
for two poseS! If a senior desires he
.
,
may use I.a~t year's p}cture if i~'s in
good condlttOlll.. The cost then WIll be
60 cent~. He may get a reprint of the
The list of periodicals at the library same pIcture for 26 cents, then the cost
are as follows:
will' be 26 cents additional.
.
American Cookery
Juniors may also have their pictures
tak' .
American Rorests
en at any studIO. The cost of their
pictures will be $1.40 for four ,poses.
American Girl
~
,
or ,.1. 26 for two poses.
er
American Home
Otll . staff members, will be annAthletic Journal
d
h
f
M
D
ounce In t e. near ~ture, rs. ora
Better/Homemaking
Peterson, adVIser, Bald today.
Better Homes and Gardens
Boys' Life

Sell Christmas Seals
;
To Fight Tuberculosis

' Building America

Chrl&tan Herald
Congressional Record

Current History
Forecast
Forum anI Century
Gregg Writer
Health
.Home Craftsman
Hygeia
Industrial Arts! and Vocational
Education
Inland Printer
10\;\'8 Homemaker
~nsas City Times
Kansas. City Star
International StUdent
Journal of Health and Physical
Education
Kansas Engineer
KansaS! State Engineer
"
Life
National Geographic
Nature Magazine,
News Map .
Pathfinder
Popular MechanicI
Popular Science ,
Reader's Digest
Rotarian
Safety Education
,School' Musician
"
Time
Travel
United States News
Balance Sheet
Better English
Book Li&t
'Bulletlat of Dept. of Sec. School
Prlncipall
Business Education World
Clearing House
\,
Educational Abstracts
Education D1gelt
In&tructor
National
Education Association
Journal
Mathematics Teacller
. National Parellt-Teacher
Pittsburg Sun
Social, Frontier
School Arts ,
School Activitiel
School Management
School Review
'
Wilson Library Bulletin
School Science and Mathematic",
Subacription Bookl Bulletin
Union SiltDal
Amerasia
Atlantic
BuUetln of the National AlBociation
of Secondary School Pl'lnclpall
Events'
'
.
Harperl
Kanlal Hilrh School Activltlel
Journal
Survey Graphic
Survel (mldmonthly)
VI~ SpeeohOl

.

National health must be considered
in terms of national defense. Christmas Seal funds are used to-find per.
sonS! with tuberculosis, n "catching
disease," which is 1II0t quarantined in
this county, as are other communicable diseas'E!s.
War brings renewed attacts of tuculosis. The peculiarity of tuberberculosis. The peculiarity of tuberculosis is that it strikel at the young
people of the nation. More persons
between the ages of 16 l\ll1d 46, the
the most productive years of life, are
killed by tuberculosis than ~lIty ather
disease.
Extensive scientifi'c research Is going on in this country to discover
the way to destroy the tuberculosis
germ. Christmas Seal funds pay for
this seArch.
Several PHS students are addressIng various clubs of the city in behalf
of the Christmas Seal Drive. The students giving the speaches nre: Christine Cottrell, Patty Barkell, Billy Al
Hazen, Jack Collins, Phyllis Fretwell,
Jane Pratt, Betty Payne, Georgeanne
Switzer, and Joan Veatch.

Miss Jessie Bailey
[Nursing Sprained Ankle
As a result of her receAt Ilutomobile
accident Misl Jessie Bai1.ey, of the
mathematicI ~partment, discovered
that she was hurt worse than Dhe had
fj'rlt thought. She is suffering from
a\ badly sprained ankle which has lin
abcess fonnilllg, which made It nooess.
ary for her to stay off bel' feet. MilS
'Bailey returned to her cla88C8 yester.
day.
Miss Bailey's mother was In the
hOlpitai, has been moved to the home
of her sister-in-law In Little Rock.
Miss Martha Gibson of ROolevelt
junior high who wal In en accident,
II able to walk around the houle now.
Misl Ruth Thornton of Roosevelt·
faculty II back noW' at full.tlme teachIng after an extendel1 lllnen.
, KANSANS MEET
The Kanaal C)ub met in loin. Dora
Peterson'l room lalt FrIday at noon.
Six new memberl were prOllent. The
date for the meetll,..w changed to
Monday at noon. ~ prorram, due to
unfol'lOftn clrclllllaancea, hal bten
POltponed until the lIext meetiDI
wblcb will be em Dec. 1.
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We Think
Are We Thankful?

Miss Anna Fintel (Never
Made' 'c" Mark at College

By Helene Adams

Mr. L. K. Brous

,

A tart temper never mellows with I1ge.

A few short days ago the final tribute was paid to a great man. He was
a man who had so lived that he inspired the love and admiration of all
who knew him. To 'say that Mr. L. K.
Brous was one of the outstanding
teachers in the community is not enough, for throughout his entire life
it was his constant purpose to serve,
his feli'Owmen and to inspire bpys
and girls to seek the finer things of
life.
For him no task was too great to
attempt. The teachers will always
remember him as a loyal friend, a
friend who made life worth while;
one who, with his clever humor, could
dispell the clouds of gloom and bring
sunshine and laughter where none
existed before. His memory will always be, a cherished thought in the
minds of the students who knew him.

Intenig~nce
Perhaps you've often considered intelligence the major factor in winning
success. Did you ever realize that even with this attribute persons have failed merely 'because they did not
possess an all around practical knowledge?
Such knowledge ~ an important
part of personality, but it requires so
much mental care and concentration
that few bother to aquire it. I mean ,
securing a backdrop before which
you can display your desirable qual'ities.
Of course, you can find more pleasure in your own living and contacts
with others by such a background.
Ability to meet anyone on equal terms
would be yours.
This background, however, requires
interest and knowledges. The power
of annalysis, personal expression and
the ability to meet problems are also
necessary.
These can be obtained through selfeducation and desire. The powers
which follow soon wiil develop the
ability to open doors of future success
and personal enjoyment.

"When I was in the third grade," said
Annn Flntel, "I resolved to be nn oldmaid school tenchl'r."
~las Flntel's first tenchlng experience
was In Pittsburg, when she taught the rilxth
grade subjects ht Lincoln school. From
there she went to R003evr,lt junior high
~Iss

I

"When I listen to the radio," confides' all
old fashioned indlvldual, "I can't tell whlctl
upsets me more -- the war bulletinS' or
boogie-woogie music."

Miss Anna Fintel
school and In 1928 she came to PHS, where
Ilhe hns been ever since.
After attending college during the numher life on the farm where, she was born,
near Warsaw, Mo., Miss Flntel moved to
Rtlnvley, Mo. She started to go to school
when she wall' five, but, the teacher thought
she couldn't talk plainly, enough and made
her wait olnother year.

II App~renU.Y modern: ingenuity ,merelY
coddles and softens us," remarks one of our
teachers. "It seems as' much bother now-ndo-ys to change the records on an automatic
phonograph as It used to be to wind the Did
fashioned machines."

Well I was standing in front of the opem

refrige~ator lowt in thought the other midnight when it suddenly dawned on me why
I like to eat is cafeterlas~ It's 'ke raiding
a gigantic, well-stocked dream l·C'frlgerator.

Some of our home-room experts on weathet. say that November Is the nastiest
month of the year. However, I have found
that any month Is plensent If you lire out
doors enough.

Fads in Fasbion
-By Pauline Elias and Jean Relller

Have you ever wanted to know some
new ways to have your hair set for those
formal occasions 1 The pompadour is the
style that ,is going places this ~ear.
.
One way is to have the hall' cJ1rled 111
front so that it cllin either fall in a. smart,
bang effect, or be brushed u;p in~ a high
WIIVed pompadour. The crown is smooth,
ending in a grttceful low line of curls.
This wearable version 'Of the pompadour
that is sophisticated for evenings is smart
and designed for shorter hair. The sides
are waved back close to the head and the
ends crossed and twisted imto a knot effect,
it's attractiVe in the daytime brushed out
loosely.
Waves amd soft curls are combined in this
short hairdo. it consists of deep waves ~n
top, the smooth, off-the-face line at the
sides, with soft curls over the cars.
.
The most sensible way to wear your halr
while going to school is to wear it so you can
run a comb through it. SolfIt fluffy hair, and
not fuzzy, is very neat looking.
If you are one of tho fortunate girls thnt
have a round, so caJled baby face, you should
wear your hair 110 as to bring out your
features.
KeClP your hall' bright and shloy, tbis can
be done by shampooing It regularly and be
sure to brush and bl'ush your hair. Anothcr
thing is to wear clothes tbat will show up
Published by the journaliam and printthe color of your hair.
Ins clases of the Plttsburs Senior HISh
School.
Entered as second class matter, October
4, 1926, at the post office of Plttsburs,
Kansas, under act of ConJrres's, March S,
1879.
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KNOW YOUR ALPHABET!
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At Other Schools

Meet The Faculty

Near and Far

So many persons think that Thanks, giving is just another day. Maybe you
Then thelle Is the PHS student who ntlll
are saying that you don't have any- thinks as operetta Is the girl who say~
,thing to be thankful for. Well, you ~'number pleaso" at the telephone tompal1Y.
should.
In the first place you have this
A groU\l) of physics students sat up all
school that you can attend, a chance to might figuring out where the sun went when
get the opportunity to live a soccess- It went down. It flnally DAWNED on them.
ful life.
(
The students can take subjects they
One student hall' been In clnss here DO long
want, and aiBo don't have to spend
their time carrying a gun and learll- that they refer to him ns the regular feature.
ing to kill.
When a person reads something in
the newspaper or hears something on
You might be less worried about whnt
the radio, he can beHeve that it is as people think of you if you knew how seldilm
fair and impartial as the writer can they gave you a thought.
make it.
,
Brother, stick out your chest, hold
Our personal "dE,finition of a PHS girl: A
up your head, pray and be proud nnd lovely
bit if femininity that you call neithtJr
thankful that you ·live in the country
get
along
with or without.
of free men I -Evangeline Graver.

/
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The history classes at Central high school
nt Knn,sas City, Mo., are making unusal
travelogues of different states. These are
,practical, these students say, im ordl'll' to be_
come acquainted with the United States.
Ench pupil chooses ,his state, 11nds all the
Information he can gather on It. then writes
It up In book form. It also provides an Incentive for travl'l. . .. At Amahelm Union
high school at Annhelm, Calif., the school
sponaors the Mozsrt Club. Members are
selected from the orchl'strns, bnnds,' gleo
olubs, ensembles, etc. , of the school. They
held their initiation services illl which the
girls had to come in masculine garb and the
boys wore drosees. Individual perf01'lllancell
by the imitintes ,provided entertainment for
the (wenlng. . • • The Science Club at the
Nathaniel A. Hawtbome high school at
Lomita, Calif., experiments with a live
gulnra pig to Illustrate am experiment.
They are placing egg white under the skin
of the pig. After two weeks, again the pig
will be injected by only ome drop of egg
white. The ,pig will' then be paralysed for
half an hour Or more. This Is done to prOVe"
that when a foreign proteim Is introduced
Into the body of an animal In large quantities; the body sets up a system of defense
• cnlled "wntibodles." These little dr.fenders
will react startling when the same protein
Is ngain Introduced Into the body, no matter
how small the quantity.

Advance Latin Class
Studies English
Sources'

"Just because that teacher COUldn't under.
stand me," said MI-ss Flntel, ';1 had 'to wait
The Latin 6 Class has compleated readig
a year to start to school."
Livy's "Kings of Rome."
After atte;nding ,several different schoolll
The pupiles of Latin V ha,ve enjoyed the
simple charm of these old world-stories
in widely scattered areas of the country,
of Roman history and have not orlly gained
Miss Fintel moved to West Mineral and
, an imsight of tbis civilization but also havo
there went through grades six, seven. eight
been introduced to the main facts on which
and nine. She came then to Pittsburg to
lis founded the subsequent history of Romo
College high and after graduation there took
and our own civilization.
a year of college work at KSTC. While
The readimg of Livy has incorporated much
she was in college, Miss Fimtel joined the
study of what our language owes' to the
KlllPpa Mu Epsilon mathematical honorary
Romans.
fraternity.
~uch stress hns been placed upon the
For, some of the doubtful stUdents' who say
importance of Latin for English by directing
"It can't be done," it Is nice to know tha,
pupiles to make careful note in their choice
while in college ~iss Fimtel never made
of highly discrimimating words and! terms
lower than a "B".
so arranged so as to give proper coloring to
After attel\.ding college during the sum
the meaning of the thought rendered in
mel's, she received her bachelor's degree
English.
in 1922 and in 1936 her master's degree.
This work calls forth and! develops for the
In 1920 Miss Fintel wemt to Lincoht
students pleasant powers of imagimo-tion and
'school and taught sixth grade. From there
accurate judgment, she added.
she went to Roosevelt junior high, where
Futher in this sudy pai~taklng care has
she taught ,geography, English, arid finally
been exercised by the students'to shape the
mathematic, ¥J which she really likes. In author's thought Into equally eJqlressive force
1928 she came to PHS, where she teaches
ful well roumded neatly knit English sentence
trigonometry.
that·take care of the various details of though
Miss Fintel h~s charge of enrollment
in their proper relation to each other.
for high school juniors and hns been II
Tho students have come forth from this
junior class sponsor simce she has beeH
work with some enlightenment as to words
here. She was president of the high school
and their meanings amd as'to the l1esCI;ptive
teacher's club last year.
touch tbat can be given to our English by
acquiring skill in !\electing proper word&.
smd the ability to set thought together
with a high degree of nicety. according to
Miss Radell.
In PHS Llbtary

Contributions from l\nder classmen have
been pouring in concering dirty digs made
about them by Ul heap big seniors. Cheer
up, chlck,w, your time will soon come.
Jnck Cremer, '40, has his eye on Geo
eanne Switzer, but here come the dlfflcuIies. He Is nfrald his ole' pal, Warren (Botts)
Bottenfield, '40, will not like the icIea especially well. Cozy isn't It 1
"Who does John Philips go with 11' wa&
henrd from a "sophie" named Barbara
Stewart. For your Information he doesn't
go with any person In particular. Neat,
huh1
What ha's happened to the "great lovers 1"
Mary Marcine Stuart informs us that she
and Harvey EvanS', '39, are not going
I!teady, but "the I" has seen them together
quite a bit.
Noon is a busy time for Tolly Keck. She
always calls home to see if she got a letter
from Kansns' City. By the way"didn't Roy
Doris move there 1
When Virinia Plagens gets hit, she Is
hit hard, Once more she thinks love if!
grnnd. Who is he 1 We nre all waiting
breathlessly.
You have all heard the "man bites dog"
gag. Well, he:re Is a new one, "boy chnses
bull." Bill HQod seems to have chased a big,
black, burly, bull nround Il. pen for various
rensons. , A black bull lSI an Angus Bull,
isn't it. Well, I'll give you three guesses
why they call Bill "Angus."
.Marilyn,Sweeney, Betty.Pyl~, Janet Ma"'l:.~~''iI
colm, mId Betty Lance are quite enthuslastis
about football. With frequent penaltlew for
making-up in the huddles, they are willing,
and able to take on any team, come who
may.
I'm not much on predictions but two weeks
ago I predicted that two sophies would
"swipe you juniors' and seniors' big moments. Billie Graver haS' come through nnd
taken Francis Ryan on a whrill. Ni~e going I
A certain senior girl has her eye on a
certain "sophie," Bob Conover. Thnt's kinda
robbing the cradle, isn't it 1
Dorothy Anderson and Bud Hooper have
joined the steady list.
Billy Keith nmd Evelyn Roeber both have
their eyes on each other. Why not get together, kids 1

Looking at 'New Books
','The Story Of The Roman
People"
By
Eva

~arch

Tappnn

For the pnst half century-the areatest
period of advance in the tracing of Roman
history--the dlstingis'hed authoress Evn
~arch Tappan has been writing sImple,
brilliant records of ancient Rome. During
her extensive writing career she has deve-.
loped a free style of her own which has
made her bookw Intere~ting ns well as InIltructive.
"The 'Story of the Romhn Peoplo" is 11
condensed. well written authentic history.
This book, divided In~Q sections of three perIod's; has eighteen chapters; each covering
a phrase of Roman history. While this book
is written primarily for reference;. anyone
, will find the legends of the seven kings ~f
Rome fascinating.
The Sablnes, with their beautiful daught.
'ers, 'were the envy of all Rome. The Romans
wanted them; not only because there was
a I!Ihortage of women there. The Sablnes
would nllt giv6 their maidens In marriage,
so the Romans planned a festival In honor
of the god Nept\lne. When all the Sablnes
had congreg14ted for the games and their
attention was being held by an Important'
contest, each marrlaseable boy picked liP
and carried away a virgin.
The enraged parents Immedltely declared
war upon the Romans.
The Sabinell, killing the treacherou81 Tarpera; who told' them of the way to enter
the city, attacked Rome and a bloody battle
enaued. After many of both the Sablnes
and the-Romana were killed, the Sabine women pleaded with their hUibanda and parente
to ceue fishtlns. Foiling thedirection
of the worpell; both aides made peace and
become a united nation. So goe. the atory
of the Sablnes, and intet'~tina aaction af
the book.
MI,. Tappan cover. the le,endary and
tactual hlatory completely, IiYinJ much
material tw the use ot ny latin 01' hiatol')'

lqadofttl,
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"Our Love Affair"
Our love affair was meant to be,
It's me fOI' you dear and you for me
We'll fuss, we'll quarrel
And' tears start to brew
But after the tears, our love will smile
thru
I'm sure that I could never hide the
Thrill I get when you're by my side
And when we're older we'll proudly Ile, clare
Wasn't our's a lovely love affair
Our love affair ,will be such fun
We'll be the envy of eve:ryone
Those famous lovers, we'll make them forget
From Adam nnd Eve to Scarlett and
Rhett
And after youth's had it's fling
We'll spend our evenings remembering
Two 'happy people, who stayed' on the square'
Isn't our's lovely love affair!!!

a

ONLY
22

MORE
Shopping
DAYS

'til
bristma

Awful Truth

PHS beats in the sophomorc, junior nn~
senior classes respectively.
DRESSER.
Marjorie Fadler, Marilyn
Sweeney, Patty Barkell, Kenny
Coulter,
Charles Spencer"
Arnold Boisdrenghein.
DANCER. Molly Marge Wilson, 'CarolyJli
Coulter, Betty, Forrester, Bob.
Blancitt, A. L. Tnnner, Jim ~
ers.
PEPPIEST. Colleen Michie; Rotey Skaer,
Betty McAnnlly, Charles Stonecipher, Vance Harrison; lack
Van Hoy.
COUPLES. Violet Graham, Roberta Sells,
Violet Wnggoner, 'H 0 war d
Chancellor, Hnrlow Roberts;
Tom Shultz.
ATHLETIC. Betty Cockrill, Evelyn Tucker, Dorothy Breiner, CIa i r
Gilliland, Bob Timmons, Don
German.
STUDIOUS. Patty HigginS', Bonnfe McCaskill, Jane Pratt, Jay Davis,
Gerald Esch, Arthur Ligon:
SINGER. Janice Bennett, Betty Thomas,
Dorothy Elliott, James Beretone, Jack Toussaint, Charles
Newcomb.
LOUDEST. ~Il.ry Nell Clark, Betty Pyle,
Mary Ramsey, Bob Conover,
James Millington, Don ~arch·
banks.
FLI~T. Billie Graver, Colleen Vercoglil),
Rosemary Cowan, Bob Barbero,
Eugene ~ontoe, Jack Lemon.
DOPIEST. Maryella.
Degando,
Joan
Higgins, Harriet McCollister,
Gus Blair, Bill Horton, Jack
Collins.
.f' ...
BEST LOOKING. Betty Hood, Chnrlotte
Miller, Jean Resler, Billie Keith,
Bud Hooper, George Pagson.
MUSICIAN: Nancy Freeto, Phylliw Fretwell, Zoe Wilma Bande, Larry
Davis, Danna Lemler, Bob Rose.
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Students Cooperate
fA:
To Improve Assemblies

Levitizki Admits He Practices Four
Hours Each Day When At Home

HI-Y Chapter 'Plan To
Give Food Baskets

el~ted

reno~ed

"Service In the School, Ohurch, and
Bush was recently
Home" was the Bubject of the Hi-Y
Mischa Levitlzki, world'
, have been published, he has won, RB
A flpecial assembly was called after
~reslden1l of Mr. JDllsworth Briggs' meeting of the Jimmie Welch chapter p)artill't, paused while he ,looked ovel': much fame for his comPQsithxns ILs he school for ,an the sophomQres of PHS,
home room. Juni'Or Moore was chosen under the direction of Bill Albers in the crowd, estimated t~ severity of I has for his concert abl1lty. He played TUNlday, Nov. 19, in order to discuss
vice pNsloLnt,
Jea~
s"';-tar"',
the a.ctlvlty period last Tueaday a mew case 0 f Wh..It'
of the s'OphOO11iOI'e class.
-....
_ . H-'blg,
~'\l
w.~
if
er s crnm'p an d de_1 h'IS, Va Ise In A major, Opus 2, in the problems
Th
BUly Mbers, treasurer. Joe Gray was morning. Roy Noel had devotions. cided th,is time if he went on,' it would I last SectlQIl of his performance here'
ei main Iproblems was the disturbelected student council re:P1'esentative' A one or two sentence pra,yer from result tn complete paralysis.
'
Mr. Levltlzki was snowbound recent- ~ce n the assemblies. Mr. Doran
with Jimmy Millington as the alter. each me,mber of the B. V. Edworthy
"No more a ut 0 g rap hs, I't 100 I(S as if ly in MiJhn t
ki
It
th oods talked to the stud~mts, asking
nate.
chapter open the rneetlng last Tues. this would Juwe become an endless .
('so a, rna ng
necessary
em to coO(Perate and see if they could
day. The agreed to gath&' food for task," he remarked after his concert for him to cuncel two of his concel1s. get aloO&' better in asBl'iTlblles.. Other
Miss Clara Radell has chose-n Jobin. a Thamksgiving basket to be given at the College on Nov. 15.
But his greatest concern during this problems ~ere the ge-ttin~ of l{rades,
nie Roeber IIlIld ~rge Pogson to to the poor. Dale Bush directed th.e
Countless persons turned away dis- time was a plano of his which was ,"ore pep 1n pep assembhes', and the
represent the Latin classes in, the devotions and then each person pre. appointed because of this, but he wemt maroned, "out in the weather doing sophomores pictures for the Purple &
1I
KSTC scholarship contest this spring. sent told what he wished to bring for on to ten about himself a.nd his ideas it no good.
Whltl'. Mrs. Dora Peterson would like
The year'.
this basket.
After this, Maurice in answel' to question Ings,
"I tape my fingers tws way becaUSe ,to see all of the sophomore pictures
.......Iet'_tch.
The secood group of Miss CaUa Mosler, s.ervice chairmam, read a StOl'y
"In the past 2& years, American aftl',l' I 'pJay for sonte time my fingers before Dec. 1
Curv.d, waf...
Leeka's foods 4 class prepared and about Jesus.
musical consel'vatorles have Improved crack open, I play arpeggios at the
Vi,rglnia Trevis at the beginning of
'hln, 21 I.w.le
served a three course luncheon Moo"Pe-,l'sonality" was dlscussed in the so today it is mot necessary to go a- first of a new selection, not omly to the ml'eting, introduced the officers
" , , a GilEAT
new value.
day.
'
J. L. Hutchinson chapter after Bill broad for a musical education, The quiet my aud,ienoe, but also to adapt of the sophomore class.
The members taking part were Jean Waltz gave devotions. Tommty Blan- United States has some of the finest them to a new key. I never \play Ii '?Mye.rs, June Hardacre, Lou Etta Eads, cErl<t had charge'of the meeting.
if not the finest ones in the world," concert between May amd October. I
LADlES HEEL CAPS 15c
and Joy Bartone.
The Joe Dance cha.pter is ,spomsor- hi! amswered when wns asked about practice four hours a day' when I am
L d'
TERMS
ing a basket to be given to the !pOOl'. musical conservatories.
at home," Were some of the answers he
ales
- 35c - 50c
Miss Calla Leek's horne living Girls and boys relation were discussed
Mr. Levitzki's holfuy Is baseball, gave to the questions fired at him.
WHY pay more?
class, now studying family income, by Bill Conover.
now as a. sIPcctator, but:' he says that
His concert, classical in natur(', was
consumer buying, and expenditures
Bob Massmann took over the mee,t- at one time be was a "right good light enough for the audience to unde!'have prepared lists of informntiv~ img in the Bunny Carlson chapter be. second balleman.'"
stand but serious enough for true
715 N . BDWY
lables, brands, and costs of elect- cause Harrlan Beterson, prooh1:1nt,
While only ten of his compositions classical Interpretation.
(over 20 yrs in Pit~sburg)
rlcal appliances.
spoke in the -David New chapter. Jim
Lanigan had devotions. Sevaral mem..
' . .
Miss Esther Gable's clothing classes bel'S commented upoo what they said,
Harlan Peterson had charge of the
are beginning on their second project
of the year. The sophomore classes meeting of the David New chapter'
The Girl Reserves discussed boy
The Allied Youth members met
Studio
are mnking all styles of dresses, while of the Hi_Y. He'told of his tr~p to
the ad,vance classes are making what Oberlin, this summer. John Rule gave and girl relatiomships In their respec- Nov. 15 for a business session. It
tive groups loot Tuesday morning.
was suggested that the persons Pho.723
511~ N.Bdwy
devotioos.
they need most in their wardrobe.
Plans for the coming big-little wishing to become member should;
sister party were considl'red.
if !possiblE.-, pay their dues of 25 cents,'
Mr. Dora .Peterson's biology elasses
,
in the next week. They can pay Betty
are .now studing the adaptation of
G. R. cabinet members met at the Peterson or Lida Lee Schasteen,
SIGNA.TURE PINS
animals for obtaining food.
home' of the executive president
At la!!'t night's meeting in the little
FOR
Mrs, Ruth Lewis' English classes
Th
t d t
'I
f P'ttsb
Charlene Williams, Monday ni~t theater a discussion was carried on.
Sweetheart
- Mother. Father
g
have finished oral book reports. rhe H' he I StU Ten dcounci ()
I
uhr Nov. 18.
' Among subjects discussed were the
"I
b
Ig as
ues ay recommen ded t e
,,'
d t'
1.
thO
bo t
Brother And Sister
Jumor cAass ..~em ers thgave C'Odntetmh- establishment of a lost and :~ound
Plans for the blg-ht~le sistl'.r party a Vletrhlsersd ma Y c allm no I~g al . u
AN
porary
me~lcans au ors an e d t t afte"t
It
t b and other future actIVIties were dis. h ea
an f 00d va ue, yet Imp ymg
. Y STYLE
!sophomorel'i contqmporary Enrldsh theE!par mben,
r' I w~s s gges ed y cussed.
much; wine publicity changes; Oregon
PRICES PROM. 15c up'
/pU l IC
an d pl'IVat.e propel'ty
. cabllllet
.
" on adverbsnuth ors,
'tt
SIX
members the hostess (.Iquor control regulation
SEE'
comml ee,
'
, i g
' thO
h
h
In the meeting held in the visual and three Slponsors were present.
n : paragon In Irst quenc ers; e Marvin Tucker Max Rose
d
t"
't
ded
eck mg on pop, and are the federal reg-i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
,e uca Ion room, I was recommen
Bob: Why is your face red?
ulations on advertising.
I
to postpone the dance that had been
c==~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~I~~.
Billie Harrison: cause
~:i::===========~ID
+. _ .....-._.-...- ..._"
tatively scheduled for Friday, Nov. 22. B b' ca
h ? . . .
The subject of putting the surplus B?IJ" . use w ~
ELIT'" BEAUTY'
pupils .from study hall into the I le.cos.-mehcs.
G
The
photography
club
met
nt
MiIl.
1
d
SERVICE
cr's studio last WedQesdny night to Vlsua e ucatlOal room to be watched
PATRONIZE
"Ask those who wear P.lumb Glasses"
The store of a thousand gifts.
,
stu,dent council a.ppointees was
BOOSTE'R
ADVERTISE RS
418 W. 8th,
Phone 2971 Ph
507 N Bdwy Pl'ttsburg Kas
discuss the enlarging, deve I onmg,
nn d by
"
also dlscused.
All work-guarallteed
one 130
603 N. Bdwy.
•.
,.
printing of pictures.
'
hnve five
- .--=:t
Dale

0

I

,

I

I

CREDITJ

n~oles

Electric Shoe Shop

Girls Discuss Their
Discuss Drinking At
Allied Youth Meeting
RelatIOns With Boys

Remprandt

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~§

Student Council Seeking
Lost and Found Refuge

. . . .~ ~..

Photography Club Hears
About Picture Process

r. W . T. Plumb
Optometrl'st

'I

wh~~ ~~~e ~:~:~ :;~~:r~:m~:::.iO~: fo;~il~e~oud~;:?~e

doll~rs I +-"-'-CALL'-'--'-' Ev~oc::~~intme~~:t~~e;:a~:ott

showed the members cameras, ex"Sorry, I've omly got four."
plaining how they worked, One of the
"That's all right. You can owe me
main camerns was the one he used the other one,"
"'
" ) :to take portraits'. He explained the
.\
mechanism of the shutter.
He also explained the lighting In
his studio and the exposure for diff-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"I
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FOR TAXI
24 Hr. Service

._._1_1

__

- , --

SWANS

East 4th.

,-" . . • . .

.I,

Some people are like taxi drivers,
'They go through life just missing
evcl,ything.

"MOVED"

KIMBALL
PIANOS
Conn BAND AND
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMEN'rS

Pittsburg

Have your car
repaired at a reliable
garage.-··We have a
large stock of parts
and accessories.

THE

107 E.8th.

'LL SEE! Rich,
soft corduroy with
stained wood-car.
vel' h'eeJs. We
have them at this

Phone 355

110 W. Fifth

Ritter Electric Shop
Electrical parts, we repair
all makes of sweepers.
See our electricl appliances
for Christmas gifts.
108 Welt 5 th
Phone 1430

School & Office
~
Supplies
Moore Brothers
Fhone 408

622 N. Broadway

C. M. Gibson Me D.
Eye, Ear, Nose

811d

Throatl

Globe Buildill~
_.
Office Pho. 99
Re.. Pho. 20~8

+_..-._------------

Heating ~ Ventilating Roofing
Wise and Len'nox Furnaces

Follow The Crowd
Eat at

Jack's Tavern
lChilli. ConeYIl· Hamburgers

s. Bdwy

Phil. 56

Puritan

Ernie Williamson
l\1usic Home
Phone 638

unusual
PRICE!

._~~:~_:~_.__._._ :-,.-.-..~~~~..~~::~.- .._.=:t

Students-Aft~i'-A'li'-' S~h~~l·_'
Parties Come To The
Banana Splits
10c
Malts
1217 North Broadway
Phone 67
::.._--- ......_-.._---_.._.-..-..

512 N. Bdwy.

SPORT.

~~~T.HI~M~~~~

Empire Garage & Sales Co.

't

209

Lantern Inn
, New Fast Charger
BATTERY CHANGED
WHILE YOU WAIT

or nSUlance
PHONE 587
Pittsburg, Kansas

Pittsburg Sheet Metal

__

Lowest Prices!
Highest Qualityl
Easiest Terms!

Moore& Tenney

1!i1li1li1li~~=:lIillillillilliiii!

1

306 S. Elm. Pittsburg, Kan.

PITTSBURG AUCTION HOUSE

Meet The King'
Of Hamburgers & Chilli
A. W. (Slim) Otten

W T Grant Co.

•

Phone 867'

WARD-BOBBITT
FUNERAL HOME

We arc now located at 209 N.
Bwdy. 3rd Door South of Cozy
Thl',atre Everything for the home
at prices you cwn pay.

l' .
1

Yellow Cab _.:.=.-.-..-. -. -.-.-..
See
CO
R. M. Collins
F'
T
•
'

lNSURANcr

erent lighting effects.

-
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For TWA Statoliner Reservations
See how quickly you can fly 2 hours 8 minutes from Kansas City to Chicago
6 hClufs 8 minutes from Kansas City to New York
Round trip fare, Kansas Lity to Chicago $ 28.60

Call McFarland Motor Co.

Send Your

777 or 3000
'/

Low

Thanksgiving , Greetings By

Postal Telegraph

Ir-----

............. ,

Thanksgiving Greeting/,

.

Select your Thanksgiving Outfit now

MARVEL

New Shipment
Carol King Jr's
Junior Coats
3 Pc. Fur Sets

613 N. Broadway

$6.50 up
$11.95 up
$35.00 up

~,

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Eat your Thanksgi'l,ing Dinner
At The BEE' HIVE CAFE
and enjoy it without work or worry
Bee Hive Cafe
514 N. Broadway

i

.Get Your Purple & White Pictures at

M

'
1607
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